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Abstract 
Alluvial fans, as nodes in a discontinuous nested stream hierarchy, offer unique challenges and 

opportunities to restoration practitioners and fisheries research scientists. We present the results of two 

years of effectiveness monitoring after the Illabot Creek alluvial fan restoration project removed 

hydromodifications and reestablished multiple stream channels along a historically channelized reach of 

a Skagit River tributary, Washington. Following restoration, we determined that habitat goals for the 

project had largely been met. Channel length and bankfull area in the reach tripled; gradient in the 

reach decreased and large woody debris counts increased. Flood fences appeared to accumulate 

sediment, with median grain size decreasing. Pool area was lower than anticipated although no >2-year 

RI discharge event occurred during the monitoring period, which would be expected to further develop 

low gradient and obstacle-based channel heterogeneity. Despite meeting habitat goals, estimated fish 

use in the project differed substantially from capacity estimates developed pre-project. Juvenile coho 

salmon use in the project reach was 1.3-8.4% of estimated capacity and Chinook salmon use was also 

very low. Juvenile O. mykiss abundance was 35.3-843% of the capacity estimate, perhaps reflecting 

species specific habitat utilization given current reach configuration, or the closer relevance of the 

model used for O. mykiss capacity prediction, which was based on basin-wide relationships that include 

nodes like alluvial fans, which may not conform to floodplain characteristics and predictive algorithms. 

Work is needed to assess fish use and restoration planning in alluvial fans as distinct from other parts of 

lotic systems. 

 

Introduction 
Streams and rivers (lotic systems) cover relatively little of the Earth yet are exceptionally biodiverse and 

critical for human needs (Malmqvist & Rundle, 2002). Lotic systems are also disproportionately 

damaged by human activities (Sala et al., 2000). Lotic waters are susceptible to degradation as their 

channels and floodplains have been directly damaged by land use modifications such as channelization, 

bank armoring and damming (Malmqvist & Rundle, 2002). With the increasing awareness of the 

economic, ecological and cultural losses arising from stream degradation, pressures to protect and 

restore flowing waters have increased in recent times (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Palmer et al., 2003). In 

North America, large sums of money have been spent on restoration, with stream and river restoration 

becoming a major part of environmental policy (e.g., Bernhardt et al., 2005). Restoration is a key 

component of many watershed assessments, limiting factors analyses and endangered fish species 

recovery efforts on public and private lands (Roni et al., 2002). Millions of dollars are spent every year in 

individual river basins to enhance or restore habitat for salmonids and other fish species (NRC, 1996). 

In recent years, tools and frameworks have proliferated to assist managers and funders in selecting 

appropriate sites and projects to maximize ecological benefits while considering community needs and 

protection from flood and erosion given limited funding (Jellinek, 2016; Norton et al., 2009; Roni et al., 

2002). Such tools often prioritize where restoration will occur and direct recovery planning efforts for 

listed species under the Endangered Species Act. Restoration planning tools can be a suite of qualitative 

and quantitative evaluations that are used by managers to prioritize projects and set project objectives. 

Many of these tools consider important concepts in ecology including species life history, disturbance 

regimes, connectivity and dispersal, and physical processes (Lake et al., 2007). Connecting ecological 



theory to restoration planning has many important advantages (Driscoll & Lindenmayer, 2012; reviewed 

by Pickett & Parker, 1994). Careful definition of terms is important; for example, habitat is often used 

liberally to mean vegetation cover, when a more precise description should be a scale-dependent suite 

of species-specific conditions for occupancy (Hall et al., 1997). Another example of the need to consider 

key definitions that underpin ecological theory is the use of the term landscape. Like the term habitat, 

what constitutes a landscape is species-dependent and scale-dependent and therefore may vary 

markedly between organisms (Wiens, 1997). 

For lotic systems there is a body of knowledge from stream ecology theory that can inform restoration 

planning and tool development (Lake et al., 2007; Palmer et al., 1997), but too often the application of 

theory in restoration planning could be improved (Lindenmayer, 2020). Theory evolves over time; 

streams and rivers can follow a longitudinal continuum of geological, physical, and ecological, allowing 

predictions of species composition and ecological function (Vannote et al., 1980), although recent 

decades have shown that this is not always the case (Doretto et al., 2020). Discontinuities can occur with 

changes in gradients, the presence of alluvial fans (Benda et al., 2003), major confluences (Benda et al., 

2004), lake and stream connections (Jones, 2010) and river floodplains (Stanford et al., 1988) that alter 

physical processes and nutrient cycling (Poole, 2002), species composition (Perry & Schaeffer, 1987), 

and food web dynamics (Cross et al., 2013). A common paradigm of the Riverscape is often accepted 

understanding of the structure of freshwaters the describe freshwaters as nested systems within 

hierarchy and known to fluctuate over time (Fausch et al., 2002) and within these nested systems the 

continuum concept can be applied. While tools have been developed to guide stream restoration across 

the west coast of North America for coho salmon (Reeves et al., 1989) and steelhead (Marshall et al., 

1980), these works did not necessarily consider serial discontinuities in the riverscape that are now 

known to affect how fish and habitat associations are measured (Flitcroft et al., 2014; Reeves et al., 

2011). Even though these restoration tools can provide some insights into the potential influence of a 

restoration design, there might be fundamental differences between the applicability of these tools 

across populations, locations across discontinuities, or across different riverscapes.  

For the Skagit River, WA, Chinook salmon and steelhead have been listed as “threatened” under the 

Endangered Species Act. Both Chinook salmon and steelhead have regional recovery plans that provide 

restoration planning elements. For Chinook salmon, a more specific watershed Skagit Chinook Recovery 

Plan (Skagit River System Cooperative & Washington Department of Wildlife, 2005) where river 

floodplain rearing capacity of Chinook salmon parr and yearlings is inducing density dependence among 

stream type Chinook salmon in the basin (Beamer et al., 2005; Zimmerman et al., 2015). Stream 

restoration actions are then prioritized based on calculated benefits to Chinook salmon based on habitat 

use observed within the Skagit River and its floodplain and apportioning that use to the estimated 

capacity through a stock-recruit curve (Beverton & Holt, 1957; Ricker, 1954). The Skagit Chinook 

Recovery plan presents a suite of local actions to be implemented across the landscape to achieve 

recovery goals.  

The alluvial fan of Illabot Creek is identified as a candidate project in the Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan 

(2005). The objective of the Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan Restoration Project is to increase available habitat 

and allow for natural processes to maintain and further develop channels and habitat at the upper 

extent of the Illabot Creek alluvial fan. The project’s ecological potential was evaluated for juvenile 

Chinook salmon using estimates from river floodplain habitats (Beamer et al., 2005), coho salmon using 

estimates from stream corridors in Oregon (Reeves et al., 1989), and steelhead estimates from stream 



corridors in British Columbia (Marshall et al., 1980). The project, an alluvial fan restoration effort, was 

then evaluated based on fish and habitat associations from stream corridors and floodplain habitats. 

Alluvial fans, however, represent unique habitats within lotic systems that differ from stream corridors 

and floodplain habitats. Compared to streams, alluvial fans are zones of aggregational sedimentary 

deposits with a conical conspicuous morphology (Bull, 1977). Alluvial fan cross sections are often plano-

convex geometry rather than a concave stream valley bottom (Blair & McPherson, 2009). Alluvial fans 

usually occur when there is an upland catchment that drains into a valley that a) has sufficient sediment 

from the catchment to produce the fan and sporadic peak flows that can mobilize and transfer the 

sediments. Compared to floodplains, alluvial fans are often separated from their groundwater and 

hyporheic zones limiting any surface and groundwater connectivity and can drive species communities 

and nutrient dynamics (Poole, 2002). Because of the sediment accretion and flow dynamics, alluvial fans 

are often leveed and constrained to protect roads, bridges and structures. The Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan 

Restoration Project needed to control some of the lateral movement of the fan and thus implemented 

“flood fences” which were logs embedded in the bankfull channel to accrete sediment and deflect flow 

towards the created channels. The uniqueness of alluvial fans represents one of main component 

landforms in freshwater systems and may need to be considered independently at small scales from 

other landforms in the restoration planning process at the site level, but then be brought back into the 

riverscape context for overall watershed planning.  

We evaluated habitat and fish benefit of the Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan Restoration Project to understand 

methods in project planning using stream corridor and floodplain planning tools to determine Chinook 

salmon, coho salmon and steelhead benefits. To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of the 

restoration planning tools applied to alluvial fans. We also evaluated specific aspects of the project 

which included some specific aspects of fish use and habitat structures.  A number of specific 

hypotheses were identified and tested as part of this broad evaluation that can be found in 

supplemental materials (Appendix 1).  

Methods 

Study area 
Illabot Creek, comprising 90 linear km of drainage area in a mixed rain and snow dominated 

precipitation zone with snowmelt generally March-July and summer low flows August-September in the 

lower basin (Beechie 1992). Illabot Creek supports Chinook (O. tshawytscha), chum (O. keta), coho (O. 

kisutch), and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon, steelhead/rainbow trout (O. mykiss), coastal cutthroat trout 

(O. clarki clarki), bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), prickly sculpin (Cottus asper), coastrange sculpin (C. 

alueticus) and longnose dace (Rhinichthys cataractae). Much of the upper section of Illabot Creek 

consists of relatively natural channel and intact forest while the alluvial fan in the lower section has 

been straightened and channelized (Figure 1).  

The restoration project occurred in a half-mile reach of stream that was straightened and reinforced 

with rip rap during the construction of the Rockport-Cascade Road and bridge in the 1970’s (Figure 2). 

The diking and channelization associated with the Rockport-Cascade Road bridge forced Illabot Creek 

through one steep channel rather than its historical multiple alluvial channels. The resulting reduction in 

connectivity between Illabot Creek and its alluvial fan has reduced the quantity of available salmon 

habitat and may have degraded the quality of remaining salmon habitat, according to characteristics 



quantified in 1998 (Beamer et al., 1998). In 2006 the site was the focus of a feasibility report and 

restoration alternative selection process (Smith & Ramsden, 2006) and restoration began in 2013 and 

was completed in 2018. 

The restoration actions involved removing dikes and rip-rap bank protection downstream of the bridge, 

excavating pilot channels on the alluvial fan to encourage channel development, and installing habitat 

log structures. This benefited habitat conditions by restoring edge habitat complexity on approximately 

1,150 feet of existing channel, improved in-channel habitat conditions, and restored connectivity with 

approximately 12.7 acres of alluvial fan and floodplain. Additional restoration actions included removing 

approximately 850 linear feet of dikes and rip rap bank armoring on the left bank upstream of the 

current bridge crossing, excavating two pilot channels (total length 1,800 linear feet) to encourage 

channel development, installing numerous log structures to improve habitat conditions, and 

constructing two new 100-foot bridges on Rockport-Cascade Road. 

General Approach 
The general approach was phased over the years that include initial habitat surveys, restoration 

planning phase and post project evaluation. First the evaluation of existing conditions at the site were 

completed to estimate current habitat state and potential benefit to Chinook salmon, coho salmon, pink 

salmon and steelhead (Smith & Ramsden, 2006).  After the project was completed habitat surveys were 

conducted over two years to evaluate post project fish habitat. From fish and habitat measures, fish 

benefit was recalculated based upon the same methods employed in Smith and Ramsden 2006.  Then 

fish use was estimated from standard techniques. From this approach we can directly compare pre-

restoration and post-restoration estimated benefits and then infer the quality of the estimated benefits 

by comparing to observed fish use at the site. 

Habitat 
Physical habitat data from Illabot Creek were collected before the feasibility study by Skagit River 

System Cooperative (SRSC), including channel unit types, widths, depths, substrate, and LWD (Beamer et 

al., 1998). We evaluated habitat conditions and fish use within the Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan Restoration 

Project using the same stream reaches designated by Beamer et al. (1998) with their associated slope 

and landscape morphology. We assessed habitat over two years after project completion (two summers 

and one winter) with the intent to observe the influence of high flows associated with fall precipitation 

and spring snow melt on the habitat development and associated fish use in the reach. 

We measured habitat conditions at reach and local scales. At the reach level, we measured reach 

specific habitat types following Montgomery and Buffington (1997) as in Beamer et al. (1998) to 

evaluate habitat change and inform expected fish response (Beamer et al., 1998; Marshall et al., 1980; 

Reeves et al., 1989). At the local scale, we identified channel geomorphic units (CGUs) based on Hawkins 

et al. (1993), distinguishing turbulent and non-turbulent fast water and dominant pool forming 

mechanisms in slow water. We used a Total Station Global Positioning System (GPS) to measure the 

length of each channel type. We measured 1-4 haphazardly selected channel widths for each CGU and 

averaged them over each CGU. We measured the deepest location in each CGU identified as a pool and 

the shallowest location at its sill to calculate residual pool depths. Reach specific measures of slope were 

determined from the reach habitat classifications and summarized over channel lengths. Stream habitat 

both at reach and local scales were measured during late summer (August-October) low flow periods in 

2019 and 2020.  



LWD within the bankfull channel was tallied to estimate LWD frequency in each reach. LWD was 

classified in three size classes: small (10-20 cm diameter and >2 m length), medium (20-50 cm diameter 

and >3 m length), and large (>50 cm diameter and >5 m in length), as in Beamer et al. (1998). We 

marked the location of all LWD with a GPS, not to track individual pieces but rather the changes in LWD 

density over the monitoring period. Of interest for future project planning was the hypothesis that flood 

fences would develop channel bars and recruit LWD jams, which rely on upstream hydrology, sediment, 

and LWD recruitment. Shorter flood fences can roughen flow and reduce discharge during floods, 

promoting sediment deposition and establishing bars or split channels (DeVries, 2016). Taller flood 

fences are more widely spaced and can recruit LWD (DeVries, 2016). Flood fences reduced project costs 

compared to building log jams and flood control structures directly, however, both short and tall flood 

fences require sediment and LWD to be recruited in the project from upstream sources (DeVries, 2016). 

Sediment was measured using Wolman pebble counts on the upstream side of three flood fences in the 

main channel to assess sediment erosion or accretion based on median size trend, with the assumption 

that smaller sizes indicate accretion (McLaren, 1981). 

Stream discharge and temperature were measured in the two years post-project. We measured summer 

stream discharge along cross sections in each of the channels and maintained two continuous water 

level monitors, upstream and downstream of the project. Water temperature loggers were placed near 

the downstream extents of the newly restored channels and the main channel. In addition, a water 

temperature logger was placed downstream of the project area. The extrinsic abiotic factors we 

considered were stream discharge and stream temperature from long term monitoring sources 

established by United States Geological Survey (USGS). 

Fish capacity 
Both project concept and feasibility stages used habitat-based associations estimate densities of juvenile 

salmon and survival to a life stage (i.e., parr, smolt) at the reach scale. The Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan 

(2005) estimated site-specific spring-emigrating Chinook salmon parr capacity using habitat gradient and 

floodplain width along with regressed fish densities for different habitat classifications derived from 

mainstem river observations (SRSC & WDFW, 2005). When we recalculated this estimate for the Illabot 

Creek Alluvial Fan project we used updated surveyed habitat length measurements, but no other 

parameters were updated since new information was not available. Feasibility study (Smith and 

Ramsden, 2006) juvenile coho salmon capacity estimates relied on relationships between habitat 

classifications (e.g., pool, riffle, or glide) and specific fish densities first developed as a formal procedure 

to identify habitat limitation on coho salmon production for Oregon coastal streams (Reeves et al., 

1989). We repeated these methods for coho salmon capacity estimates using surveyed channel 

geomorphic unit habitat classifications taken one year and two years post-project. Feasibility study O. 

mykiss capacity estimates were based on similar habitat classification and fish density relationships, with 

additional detail (percent boulder area within riffle area) and terms for water quality based on a 

representative stream system from British Columbia (Marshall et al., 1980). Likewise, we repeated these 

estimates using post-project habitat area and boulder calculations, but we retained the original water 

quality values from the pre-project estimates for more direct comparability. 

Fish use 
To assess realized fish use in the project reach after restoration, we estimated juvenile fish abundances 

and densities during summer (late July-August) and winter (December-January) baseflow periods using 



sequential day mark-recapture single pass backpack electrofishing. To minimize the risk of overnight 

immigration and emigration we initially selected two 400 m reaches to survey with one reach in each 

new channel, but the reach in channel B became seasonally dry and the reach in channel A became 

partially dry in summer 2019, reducing survey distance to 225 m, which was the distance retained for 

the remainder of the surveys. Encountered fish were identified, measured, marked with a fin clip or a 

12.5 mm PIT tag, allowed to recover, and released in several locations in the central third of the 

surveyed reach to address the assumption of a closed population (Bonar et al., 2009). The following day, 

the same reach was single pass backpack electrofished again and all encountered fish were identified, 

measured, and interrogated for the presence of a mark. All marked fish were included in Chapman 

modified Lincoln-Peterson mark-recapture calculations to estimate population size in the sampled area 

for each season and year of monitoring (Zale et al., 2012). These sampled reach-scale abundances were 

expanded to estimate total restored channel-scale abundances and densities in the newly developed 

channels based on wetted area from habitat surveys in the corresponding year. Due to tag burden 

limitations, PIT tags were only able to be applied to Chinook or coho salmon or O. mykiss greater than 

65mm in fork length; PIT tagged fish were included in additional spatial analyses. 

We employed PIT telemetry techniques to detect marked fish during summer and winter baseflow 

periods (LaPointe et al. 2013). PIT telemetry is the process of actively seeking PIT tags by passing a PIT 

antenna through the water to detect a PIT tagged fish with a corresponding GPS location and is a 

growing method for estimating habitat use by fish (Cucherousset et al., 2010; LaPointe et al., 2012; 

Roussel et al., 2004; Teixeira & Cortes, 2007). We tracked PIT tagged juvenile fish within the main and 

new channels of the project reach by conducting three passes within each channel in one day using a 10 

ft x 3 ft floating antenna. We conducted surveys during the summer low flow period in August and 

September 2019, during the winter low flow period January through February 2020, and again during 

summer low flow July through October 2020. We aggregated detections by season and year to 

determine the frequency of use for specific channel types (summer 2019, winter 2020, and summer 

2020). Each detection was linked to a GPS coordinate to provide the location of the detection. With 

these spatial data we evaluated reach-scale residence over time from multiple detections of PIT tagged 

individuals and estimated whether fish used the project reach all year or only portions of the year by 

assessing their home ranges within and between seasons.  

We compared the Chinook spawning use calculated by Smith and Ramsden (2005) – expected to be 

proportionate to spawning in the reaches upstream and downstream of the project – with post-project 

reach redd counts, density, and proportion of total Illabot Creek redds. Washington State Department of 

Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) has conducted spawning ground surveys for Chinook salmon in Illabot Creek 

for over 20 years; WDFW crews additionally surveyed the newly recruited channels of the project reach, 

expanding on a historical foot survey data set that begins upstream of the project and ends at the 

mouth of Illabot Creek, approximately 2.3 km below the project (WDFW, 2021). Each new identified 

Chinook salmon redd was geo-located with a hand-held GPS unit to determine specific channel habitat 

use by spawning adult Chinook salmon and compare the number of redds in the project area with the 

pre-project expectations.  

Analysis  
We compared pre-project habitat conditions from the Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan (2005) and the 

project feasibility study (Smith and Ramsden, 2006) to post-project observations of habitat conditions, 



fish capacity and fish use. We could directly compare pre-project and post-project values for some 

metrics, e.g., wetted area, summer juvenile O. mykiss rearing density, etc. For reach gradient, water 

quality metrics, and O. mykiss PIT tag detection explanations we used summary statistics. Sediment size 

data were tested for adherence to assumptions of normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and quantile-

quantile plots (Zar, 2010). In assessing changes in LWD count and sediment size we employed analyses 

of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc tests using Tukey’s test of Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey's 

HSD; Tukey, 1949) for sediment. Linear models were used to analyze sediment and water temperature 

data and generalized linear models for PIT tag detection relationships (Zar, 2010). Model selection for 

PIT tag detection as a function of temporal and spatial variables was performed using Akaike’s 

Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike, 1974, 1973). Cook’s distance to identify outlying months and years in 

historical water temperature and discharge datasets (Cook, 1977). All analyses were conducted in R (R 

Core Team, 2020). 

Results 

Habitat 
Alluvial fan restoration actions increased available habitat within the reach, however some targets 

establish by Smith and Ramsden (2006) were not met. Channel length and the bankfull area increased in 

the project reach two years post-project to 1,507m long and 24,608m2, respectively, exceeding the 

expected targets (Table 1; Figure 3). At the reach scale, the Illabot Creek alluvial fan restoration reach 

consisted of plane-bed channels both prior to restoration (Beamer et al., 1998) and in the two 

monitoring years post-project (Montgomery & Buffington, 1993). Increased habitat complexity within 

the reaches in the form of local scale pool area was hypothesized, however, pool area (combined scour 

pool and dammed pool) did not meet post-project targets. A larger fraction of habitat consisted of glide 

(non-turbulent) area than was hypothesized. Channel gradient in the main channel of the reach, 

estimated at 2.4% pre-project, was lower (1.4-1.6%) in each of the three channels after the project and 

Channel A and Channel B had similar gradients.  

LWD density increased from pre-project observations to post-project observations in the combined 

channels of the project reach. Pre-project observations of LWD in the two adjacent reaches (above and 

below) averaged 46.5 pieces/100m, toward which the project reach LWD density trajectory is aiming but 

not currently reaching. To detect change between the two post-project monitoring years (2019 and 

2021 for LWD) and among restored channels, we compared AIC scores of one-way and two-way 

ANOVAs, finding that the two-way model including LWD counts as a function of both channel and year 

scored the lowest, although year was not significant in any model. Overall LWD counts increased from 

one-year post-project to three years post-project in all three channels with variation in number of pieces 

in each category (Table 2) with new LWD clustering throughout, including on the flood fences and 

engineered jams in the upstream portion of channel A (Figure 4).  

Sediment size on the upstream side of all three of the three monitored flood fences decreased by 23-50 

mm in each location over post-project monitoring (Figure 5; Figure 6). Sediment size data met 

assumptions of normality by quantile-quantile plot and Shapiro-Wilk test (p<0.001). The one-way 

ANOVA of sediment size as a function of year had the lowest AIC score compared to models of location 

alone and year and location. In no model was location significant. Year was significant (p<0.01) in the 

selected model according to Tukey’s HSD.  



We had no quantitative predictions for hydrologic outcomes of the newly restored channels, but some 

surface flow patterns emerged from two years of observations. Channel A widened and deepened over 

the two years post-project (Figure 7). In the first year, a survey on August 1, 2019, found that channel A 

immediately downstream of the Rockport-Cascade Road bridge had become dewatered overnight and it 

remained so through late summer. Water temperature data from a logger near the downstream end of 

channel A also demonstrated dewatering in 2019, with 10°C diel fluctuations indicative of air 

temperature, not water, between July and mid-September (Figure 8). Temperature data and visual 

observations indicated that channel A remained wetted over both winters and throughout the summer 

of 2020. Channel B, the smallest of the three channels, did not widen or deepen over the two years of 

monitoring (Figure 7). It also became dewatered at low flows in summer and winter based on visual 

observations and temperature data. The main channel is the widest of the three channels, with post-

project bankfull width and depth stable over the study years and continuous surface water flow. Water 

surface elevation downstream of the project reach indicated that some variation occurred in seasonal 

maxima and minima along with relevant regional weather patterns during the post-project monitoring 

(Figure 9). 

Nearby USGS stream gage data from Newhalem Creek and the Skagit River at Marblemount suggested 

that the two years of post-project monitoring were not unusual in terms of stream discharge (Figure 10, 

Figure 11; United States Geological Survey, 2021). Newhalem Creek offers a reasonable proxy for Illabot 

Creek as a nearby gaged stream in the same hydrologic region (Beechie, 1992) with similar aspect (N v. 

NW in Illabot Creek) and drainage area (72 km2 v. 124 km2 in Illabot Creek; USGS, 2021). Post-project 

monthly mean discharge was calculated for Newhalem Creek and Skagit River to detect influential points 

using Cook’s distance. No monthly mean discharge values in either location were >4/n, which would 

indicate outlying points.  

Water temperature was higher during post-project monitoring than in the prior years of record (Figure 

12, Figure 13). Newhalem Creek had only three complete years of temperature data, of which 2019 was 

the highest, but according to Skagit River data at Marblemount, 2019 had the highest annual mean 

temperature, 9.1°C. This was >1°C above the mean of the 13-year period of record, 7.9°C (range 7.0-

9.1°C). Newhalem Creek had too few years of data for useful monthly mean calculations. Among Skagit 

River monthly mean temperatures, Cook’s distance was >4/n in August and September 2020, but the 

dataset for temperature was small and linear model trends over time were unsupported.  

Fish capacity 
Estimated summer parr capacity abundances and densities for coho salmon after restoration were 66% 

higher than pre-project estimates in the first year of monitoring and another 63% higher in the second 

year, but still 61% lower than hypothesized post-project estimates (Table 3). Estimated summer parr 

capacity abundances and densities for O. mykiss after restoration were 280% higher than pre-project 

estimates in the first year of monitoring and another 5% higher in the second year. Winter parr 

capacities were not estimated pre-project because there was no model for that life stage and winter 

surveys had not been conducted in the pre-project work (Beamer et al., 1998). The estimate for Chinook 

parr outmigrant capacity in spring was 18% higher in the first year of monitoring and another 2% higher 

in the second year, with no hypothesized estimate to compare to because post-project channel length 

was not estimated in the feasibility study.  



Fish use 
Fish species encountered in the study reach included coho salmon, Chinook salmon, steelhead/rainbow 

trout O. mykiss, unidentified juvenile trout <50mm, bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), mountain 

whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni), longnose dace (Rhinichthys cataractae), and coastrange sculpin 

(Cottus aleuticus; Appendix 2). Juvenile coho salmon use in the study reach derived from mark-

recapture estimates decreased in each successive year of monitoring and in each case was lower than 

the hypothesized summer parr capacity (Table 4; Table 3). Summer O. mykiss use was initially too low to 

estimate using mark-recapture data but by the second year of monitoring had surpassed the estimated 

pre-project parr capacity prediction for abundance and density for the reach although not the post-

project predictions. Winter O. mykiss use, not considered pre-project but notable in the data, increased 

between the first and second year of monitoring to >4 times the estimated pre-project summer O. 

mykiss rearing density. Chinook salmon summer parr rearing in the project reach were not numerous 

enough to calculate density in the first year of monitoring and not observed in the second year. Chinook 

salmon parr were observed in the third summer at lower density than either of the two other salmon 

species although this result cannot be compared directly to the pre-project Chinook salmon capacity 

estimates, which were based on spring emigration from the project reach. 

We tagged with PIT tags 94 juvenile O. mykiss and released them within the project reach during this 

study. An unknown number of additional O. mykiss were tagged and released by the Upper Skagit Indian 

Tribe staff in concurrent studies from 2015-2020. Juvenile coho and Chinook salmon were less 

commonly encountered in early mark-recapture processes, if at all, and were not PIT tagged. This study 

encountered 246 unique PIT tagged juvenile O. mykiss in the Illabot Creek restored channels and the 

surrounding reach in the two years after restoration (Figure 14; Figure 15; Figure 16; Appendix 3). A 

total of 104 individuals were detected on multiple occasions, of which 90 were detected on multiple 

dates within the same sampling season, 18 were detected in the subsequent season, and 12 were 

detected in the subsequent year. Repeated detections were more frequent in summer (224) than winter 

(40). Four of the individuals detected on multiple occasions were found in more than one channel of the 

reach but all other repeated detections were confined to the same channel. Relevant to channel-specific 

detections, in the first season of sampling after restoration, summer 2019, the two newly restored 

channels did not remain wetted through the summer and tagged juvenile O. mykiss were concentrated 

in the main channel (Figure 14). In the first winter of post-project sampling (Figure 15) and the second 

summer of post-project sampling (Figure 16), tagged juvenile O. mykiss were spread throughout the 

three channels. Detections of PIT tagged individuals occurred in every channel geomorphic designation 

(turbulent, non-turbulent, dammed pool, scour pool) although proportions of detections by CGU varied 

by year and season (Figure 17). The variation in counts of detection among years/seasons and CGUs was 

significant. Since fish movement among passes was typically limited to the within the same CGU, we 

included all PIT tag detections in modeling. Model summary statistics and AIC comparison of Poisson 

generalized linear models demonstrated that the full model was over parameterized; the two best 

models, within 2 AIC of each other, both included year/season and channel geomorphic unit and one 

also contained maximum water depth of CGU (Table 5; Figure 18). Fish were detected in habitat units 

with deeper mean residual depths over monitoring years after restoration. Mean residual depth and 

standard deviation of habitat units in which unique detections occurred increased from 0.28 ± 0.12m in 

summer 2019, to 0.73 ± 0.43 m in winter 2020, and 0.75 ± 0.40 m in summer 2020 (p < 0.01; Figure 19). 

The first detection of each individual in a given sample day was used in this calculation to avoid giving 



undue weight to individuals detected multiple times on the same pass or subsequent passes in the same 

day. 

Adult Chinook redd occurrence increased in the project reach from pre- to post-project and between the 

first and second year of monitoring (Table 6; Figure 20). As a ratio of redds per kilometer, the first year 

represented a decline from pre-project use and the second year approached but did not surpass pre-

project use, although the area over which the redds were spread was three times as large post-project. 

Contextualizing these raw counts with annual area seeding rates, which vary significantly among years, 

we calculated redds in the project reach as a proportion of total redds observed in Illabot Creek. While 

proportion of overall Illabot Creek redds cannot be calculated from zero redds in the first year post-

project, we can apply the proportion of project reach redds to overall redds the second year post-

project to determine what a stable trend would be. By this logic, two redds should have been detected 

in the first year for that proportion to remain the same. Since no redds were observed in the first year 

post-project, the two data points to date represent an increasing trend in adult Chinook use in the 

restored reach after restoration. The two year post-project ratio of reach redds/total redds is three and 

a half times higher than the Beamer et al. (1998) pre-project observation. 

Discussion 
By the second year of monitoring, the habitat conditions in the Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan Restoration 

Project had met the quantitative physical design goal in bankfull area and the directional goals in 

channel length, channel gradient, LWD accumulation, and sediment size at the flood fences. These 

characteristics represent a less constrained alluvial fan that is now able to deposit sediment and wood 

and lateral habitat development similar to naturally occurring alluvial fans (see description by Bull, 

1977). The amount of pool habitat that is important for juvenile salmon rearing, however, seemed to 

increase the first-year post project then decrease at the end of this study. While this could be an artifact 

of in field observations, we consider changes in channel discharges, placed structures and the need for 

additional time to let the site develop as more plausible reasons for this decline. First, as time 

progressed post-project more water flowed down Channel A from head scouring at the top of the 

channel, resulting in less flow down the main channel. This increase in Channel A discharge could explain 

the reduction in pool habitat and the increase in glide habitat seen in the results (e.g., Montgomery and 

Buffington, 1997). Less discharge in the main channel and placement of large boulders as part of the 

project did seem to slow velocities, however geomorphic characters of pool development such as pool 

tail outs were still lacking. Alternatively, or additionally, reach gradient may not have shifted enough in 

the two years post-project to become a pool-riffle channel type where pools form without obstruction 

like wood or bedrock (Montgomery & Buffington, 1993). The restored project reach is lower gradient 

than the single channel surveyed in 1998, which was continuous riffle. However, in the Montgomery 

classification system there are some channel gradients and levels of wood supply in which LWD can form 

pools in a pool-riffle channel type, but that without sufficient LWD loading, channels in that gradient 

range remain plane bed, essentially consisting of riffles (Montgomery & Buffington, 1993). If it is the 

case that the gradient of the post-project channels is not low enough to form pools without LWD, the 

restoration project design should promote LWD recruitment over time to provide the structure to form 

pools. LWD monitoring results support the idea that this is already occurring. 

The development of Channel A over the post-project monitoring period supports the restoration 

approach in which ongoing natural process is allowed to continue to reshape the channels over time. 



We should expect that Channel A and the other channels of the restoration reach to continue 

developing similar to alluvial fans with subsequent peak discharges.  Continued sedimentation including 

the delivery of wood should form more habitat in the reach as the basin slope decreases (Bull, 1977). Yet 

this gradual change will likely be met with substantial disturbances known to occur in alluvial fans (Bull, 

1977) rather than a gradual steady process often considered in restoration ecology (Hobbs & Harris, 

2001; Hobbs & Norton, 1996). Expectation for future site development of alluvial fans may need to be 

viewed as a nonuniform distribution of fluvial processes and habitats and the organization of 

disturbance regimes (Benda et al., 2004). Future monitoring at the site should consider disturbance and 

nonuniformity, which would require more years of observation to understand development of the 

alluvial fan compared to more stable stream systems. 

Restoration planning tools used to set restoration goals based on habitat change suggest increases in 

fish capacity. Summer coho salmon parr capacity increased commensurate with increased channel area 

after restoration in both year one and year two, but did not reach expected capacity estimated pre-

project in either year and declined slightly between the two years of monitoring. These results are a 

function of increased habitat area overall due to restoration, and percent habitat area comprised of 

pools, which decreased in the second year of monitoring for possible reasons discussed above. Coho 

salmon are more abundant in pools than riffles (Bisson et al., 1988), as expressed in the equations used 

by Reeves et al. (1989) to predict capacity and the tool to plan for restoration in Illabot Creek alluvial fan 

(Smith & Ramsden, 2006). The reverse is true for O. mykiss who prefer riffle habitats compared to pool 

habitats (Marshall et al., 1980). Capacity estimates greatly exceeded pre-project values in both the first 

and second years of monitoring summer O. mykiss parr. There was no post-project prediction to 

compare to, but the capacity estimate also increased from year one to year two, appearing to be on an 

increasing trajectory associated with increased habitat area and percent of habitat composed of riffle. 

Chinook salmon parr migrant capacity was hypothesized in advance for the post-restoration alluvial fan 

based on Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan relationships between fish density and habitat classifications as 

edge, bar, backwater, and whether these habitats were modified. Replicating that capacity estimate 

method with measured post-project habitat conditions returned a capacity similar to the hypothesized 

value. The post-project calculation was slightly higher than the hypothesized capacity though because it 

hinges of habitat dimensions and the Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan slightly underestimated the as-built 

project stream length. 

Habitat metric-based fish capacity estimates and empirically-based fish use estimates tended to be 

dissimilar, raising questions about regional approaches for estimating restoration project benefits in 

alluvial fans. Summer juvenile coho salmon use declined each year over the monitoring period, although 

coho salmon spawn directly in Illabot Creek (WDFW, 2021), and thus the potential for juvenile rearing in 

the project reach exists. Coho salmon capacity was estimated to increase from 3,346 to 14,577 during 

pre-project planning, however estimated abundance of summer coho salmon use is only 1.3-8.4% of 

what was expected based on the Reeves et al. (1989) tool for estimated coho use. Abundance estimates 

for 1+ coho salmon outmigrants from the WDFW mainstem Skagit River smolt trap indicate that the two 

study years had upper intermediate, not abnormally low, cohort sizes (Figure 21; WDFW, 2021). 

Therefore, we expect that our post-project juvenile coho salmon observations were not attributable to 

low spawning abundance for habitat seeding or survival. This increases our suspicion regarding the 

applicability of methods from Reeves et al. (1989) to estimate fish benefit during the restoration 

planning process. While we have no issue with the methods employed by Reeves et al. (1989), the work 



was centered on Oregon coastal streams and not alluvial fans during a time with different climatic 

conditions with more moderated flow regimes (Wainwright & Weitkamp, 2013). Reeves et al. (1989) 

assumed sites were independent and that reach specific estimates of coho density were tied to reach 

specific measures of habitat. Stream ecology theory, however, suggests reaches are nested within a 

network and spatial and temporal patterns can be equally or more important (Flitcroft et al., 2014). We 

attempted, unsuccessfully, to find estimates of fish use in alluvial fans in the literature suggesting 

knowledge of coho use in alluvial fans is rare or absent.  

On the other hand, summer O. mykiss parr use and estimated capacity seemed congruent over the years 

observed. Use was between 35.3% and 843% of the capacity estimated using methods from Marshall et 

al. (1980). Marshall et al. (1980) developed relationships from data collected in the Keogh River, British 

Columbia, estimating O. mykiss smolt yield given reach specific habitat conditions. Our estimates of O. 

mykiss use included both resident and migrant forms and at the parr stage we were unable to 

differentiate migratory potential, making direct comparisons challenging. Reflecting on this tool use, we 

caution attempting to estimate anadromous production for a species the exhibits partial migratory 

expression such as O. mykiss because many factors such as habitat, growth, competition, and lineage all 

influence migratory expression in this species (Kendall et al., 2015). Some patterns of smolt to adult 

survival and age at which smolt outmigration are similar between the Keogh River and the Skagit River 

(Thompson & Beauchamp, 2014) and some have postulated that population dynamics are similar 

between the two systems (Kendall et al., 2017). With these considerations, we determine that Marshall 

et al. (1980) would be a more applicable tool for the Illabot Creek alluvial fan when considering 

population dynamics and watershed comparability. Marshall et al. (1980) estimated total smolt 

production at the basin level, which would include alluvial fans, compared to the approach in Reeves et 

al. (1989) associating fish capacity with stream reaches.  

O. mykiss presented interesting patterns in use over time. Over a third of the tagged O. mykiss were 

detected on multiple dates, indicating that they remained in the project reach over days, months, or 

years. This likely undercounts the reach-scale residence rate because the floating antenna cannot always 

cover all available stream habitat, particularly at intermediate flows. A smaller percentage of repeated 

detections demonstrated two things: that some individuals used multiple channels in the restoration 

reach, and that some individuals remained in the project reach for multiple seasons and even years, 

possibly exhibiting resident life history characters or delayed anadromy (as seen by Thompson & 

Beauchamp, 2014). Detections of O. mykiss was not uniform across all channels until the third year, 

suggesting delayed colonization of the new habitats. Myrvold & Kennedy (2016) observed Idaho O. 

mykiss only moved into new habitats during high flows that occur during spring snow melt and 

sporadically during fall rain events. Seasonal movements would result in a lag in colonization that it 

seems we observed in the PIT telemetry results and the increasing densities observed over the three 

years. This has important implications for future Steelhead recovery actions, suggesting that monitoring 

for O. mykiss use should be delayed a couple years after project implementation. 

The primary motivation of the Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan restoration project was to provide additional 

rearing habitat for stream type Chinook salmon as identified in the Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan 

(Beamer et al., 2005). Fry, parr and adult life stages of Chinook salmon use in the project reach were 

considered in post-project monitoring with estimates of juvenile capacity being applied to Chinook 

salmon parr that rear in freshwater for a few months after hatching (Zimmerman et al., 2015) and adult 

Chinook salmon spawning that has been monitored as part of regular basin wide efforts.  While in year 1 



and year 2 there were no juvenile Chinook salmon observed summer or winter, or too few (in summer 

2019) to calculate abundance, enough fish were captured in summer 2021 to calculate reach specific 

density. In all cases, the observed fish use did not match expectations of parr capacity increases 

estimated by Smith and Ramsden (2005). Admittedly our mark and recapture surveys occurred too early 

(January and February) to capture the parr stage, yet it would be unlikely that the reach would be 

colonized by that year’s cohort in subsequent months given the weak swimming ability of Chinook 

salmon fry (Greenland & Thomas, 1972; Lehman et al., 2017) and the steeper gradients and swift forced 

riffle habitats observed in this section of Illabot Creek.  We also find it unlikely that the reach would be 

colonized from upstream spawning given that limited spawning has been observed upstream of the 

project area (Beamer et al., 1998). 

For past context on both juvenile Chinook salmon life stages, WDFW smolt trapping in Illabot Creek in 

2012-2016 between late March and early to mid-June found raw catches of 0+ Chinook ranged from 

366-2,085, with catches of 1+ Chinook much lower, 0-110 (Kinsel et al., 2015, 2016; Kinsel et al., 2013; 

Kinsel et al., 2014), further suggesting that calculated capacity used for evaluating the restoration 

potential of the site for parr is biased high. This makes intuitive sense since the estimates of Chinook 

parr capacity are derived from floodplain habitats that are highly utilized by juvenile Chinook salmon 

(Sommer et al., 2001). While the Illabot Creek alluvial fan is within the Skagit floodplain area, it sits 

perched above most of the floodplain processes and has a gradient and habitat structure similar to 

mountain streams rather than river floodplain).  

Chinook salmon were evaluated at the adult stage by means of redd occurrence. By the second-year 

post-project, redd occurrence had increased in the project reach as a proportion of total Illabot basin 

redds, although it is unknown whether this represents a trend that will continue or vary among years 

with escapement. It is also unknown to what extent this represents a change in seeding potential in the 

reach rather than a redistribution of existing spawner use in Illabot Creek, concentrating more spawners 

in a newly more suitable stream reach. One of the observed redds was located in the margin sediments 

of a main channel flood fence. This anecdote points to the dynamic at the heart of restoration design – 

that without modification the upper alluvial fan can move laterally, and given channel modifying flows, 

structures like flood fences promote pool development, increased meanders, and vegetated bars. The 

intention is for flood events to promote channel lengthening, decreased gradient, and increasingly 

suitable habitat for Chinook salmon spawning. The redd data also highlight the role of local seeding in 

Illabot Creek; redds were not observed in the project reach until in 2020, potentially contributing 

directly to the catch of stream-type juveniles observed the summer 2021, although the degree to which 

that is true would depend on fry and parr dispersal distances and survival rates.  

Fish abundance estimates derived from monitoring were lower than capacity predictions for O. mykiss 

and much lower than capacity predictions for coho salmon and Chinook salmon. There are multiple 

reasons why abundance estimates would differ from capacity estimates for the restored reach. First, 

capacity and measured fish abundance are not equivalent. Capacity estimates represent a best-case 

scenario for fish production given hypothetical conditions including complete habitat connectivity and 

full population seeding, a scenario that may not be achieved in the monitored years. Fish populations 

are limited by extrinsic and intrinsic factors to some adult carrying capacity described by a stock-recruit 

curve (Beverton & Holt, 1957; Ricker, 1954). A year of monitoring might occur at any point along that 

curve. We included coho salmon outmigrant data for recent years as context for the lower end of the 



curve (Figure 21), but these data do not in themselves inform proximity of the population in the study 

year to the maximum carrying capacity.  

A second reason for the difference between fish capacity and fish use is that capacity estimates are 

derived from associations that occur at broader watershed scales than specific restoration reaches and 

monitored abundance is the origin of the data from which the capacity model is derived may influence 

its relevance in the new location.  This is especially important when considering established theory that 

streams are nested systems in hierarchy (Fausch et al., 2002) with notable clines of change that include 

confluences and alluvial fans (Benda et al., 2004).  It is then important to consider component landforms 

in watersheds, whether lakes, streams or rivers, and the connection points between them including: 

confluences, alluvial fans, floodplain channels and distributaries (Petersen, 1999). Under this context of 

theory and data quality being equal, using observations to estimate benefit from within the study basin 

is considered preferrable to using observations from other watersheds, especially watersheds that are 

different. In addition, component landforms should be similar and estimates from one landform (e.g., 

floodplains) may not be helpful for planning restoration another (e.g., mountain streams).   

Beyond nuances in data and technique, applying ecological understanding to restoration practice can 

miss important theoretical context. Alluvial fans are points of transition and likely unique from other 

parts of lotic systems, which may limit the relevance of some floodplain metrics and calculations for use 

in alluvial fan predictions.  The riverscape concept (Fausch et al. 2002) described streams and rivers as 

nested systems in hierarchy that can be referred to as watershed level (103 m), segment level (102 m), 

reach level (101 m), pool/riffle level (100 m) and microbial level (10-1 m) (Allan, 2004). Ecological 

processes, community structure and species densities all are influenced by scale. Setting restoration 

practice within the riverscape is not a new idea, but is often focused on scaling up restoration actions to 

effect watershed processes (Dunham et al., 2018). In this situation, we come across a unique condition 

where watershed level inferences are used to drive restoration prioritization at the segment and reach 

level. Specifically, Chinook salmon parr benefits were derived from stock-recruit relationship of a larger 

population unit expanded across floodplain habitats to explain potential benefits of Illabot Creek alluvial 

fan restoration. In what we observed in Illabot Creek this approach may not be informative to 

restoration. Yet to be useful, capacity estimates should be proportionate to fish use otherwise recovery 

actions could be incorrectly prioritized and restoration design alternatives could be incorrectly scored.    

Calls for more monitoring to learn from restoration, conservation and recovery actions are not new (see 

Lindenmayer, 2020; Roni et al., 2002; Skinner & Bruce-Burgess, 2005) yet many of these calls focus on 

monitoring project implementation success. In this paper, we try to evaluate the efficacy of restoration 

planning tools using aspects of methodology and theory to guide this evaluation and how it aligns with 

concepts of the riverscape as ecological understanding is passed across landscape levels. We consider 

this consideration novel to the restoration of lotic systems and an important cautionary tale for future 

restoration planning. We applaud the attempts of Reeves et al. (1983), Marshall et al. (1980) and 

Beamer et al. (2005) to build tools to inform restoration and salmon recovery at the planning phase and 

we applaud the attempts of Smith and Ramsden (2005) to quantify benefits of specific restoration 

design alternatives to set objectives for project implementation. Yet we limit species recovery if 

monitoring dollars are tied only to post-restoration effectiveness monitoring. Resources are needed to 

estimate fish and habitat associations withing basins and within component landforms to correctly 

inform recovery action priorities and assist in restoration design.  
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Table 1. Habitat conditions in the Illabot Creek restoration reach as observed pre-project by Beamer et 

al. (1998), hypothesized post-project by Smith and Ramsden (2006) based on Beamer et al. (1998), and 

observed post-project. Habitat classifications pool, glide, and riffle, refer to summer wetted habitat 

area. 

  
Observed pre-
project 

Hypothesized 
post-project 

Observed one 
year post-project 

Observed two 
(or three) years 
post-project 

Channel length 
(m) 510 - 1,447 1,507 

Bankfull area 
(m2) 8,670 - 25,450 24,608 

Summer wetted 
area (m2) 6,924 18,452 14,842 18,944 

Channel 
gradient 
(A/B/Main) -/-/2.4% -/-/- -/-/- 1.6/1.4/1.6% 

% Pool 6% 30% 16% 2% 

Mean residual 
pool depth 
(m±SD) - - 1.15 ± 0.12 0.09 

Pool area (m2) 443 5,536 2,374 367 

Glide area (m2) 0 0 2,539 5,417 

Riffle area (m2) 6,481 12,916 9,445 8,867 

LWD (pieces/ 
100 m) 5.7 - 14.7 16.9 * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2. Wood observed in the Illabot Creek restoration reach; large measured >50 cm x ≥5 m, medium 

measured 20-50 cm x ≥3 m, small measured 10-20 cm x ≥2 m. 

Year Channel Large Medium Small Sum 

2019 A 45 52 51 148 

2021 A 21 132 34 187 

2019 B 8 2 0 10 

2021 B 6 9 0 15 

2019 Main 1 7 3 11 

2021 Main 2 21 14 37 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3. Estimated juvenile fish capacity for the Illabot Creek restoration reach from Smith and Ramsden 

(2006), based on Beamer et al. (1998) following Reeves et al. (1989) and Marshall et al. (1980), or the 

Skagit Chinook Recovery Plan (2005), and recalculated using post-project habitat metrics. Estimates of 

variance are not available through these methods. 

 

  

Estimated 
pre-project 
capacity 

Hypothesized 
post-project 
capacity 

Estimated 
capacity, 
habitat data 
one year post-
project 

Estimated 
capacity, 
habitat data 
two years post-
project 

Summer rearing coho parr 
abundance 3,346 14,577 10,099 9,047 

Summer rearing coho parr 
density (fish/m2)  0.483 0.79 0.68 0.478 

Summer rearing O. mykiss parr 
abundance 162 - 615 648 

Summer rearing O. mykiss parr 
density (fish/m2) 0.023 - 0.032 0.034 

Spring Chinook parr outmigrant  
abundance - 8,232 9,751 9,902 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 4. Juvenile fish use in the Illabot Creek restoration reach from post-project mark-recapture 

sampling by backpack electrofisher with Chapman modified Lincoln-Peterson calculations. Project reach 

fish counts were expanded from the sampled area to the full restored channel area using the area of the 

channels that were wetted at the time of the survey. 

 One year post-project Two years post-project Three years post-project 

 
Summer rearing coho parr raw 
catch (recapture rate) 142 (26%) 59 (40%) 9 (11%) 
 
Summer rearing coho parr 
abundance [95% CI] 884 [677, 1092] 313 [237, 389] 103 [8, 198] 
 
Summer rearing coho parr 
density (fish/m2 [95%CI]) 0.066 [0.051, 0.081] 0.018 [0.014, 0.023] 0.006 [0.000, 0.012] 

 
Summer rearing O. mykiss parr 
raw catch (recapture rate) 4 (0%) 148 (66%) 21 (19%) 
 
Summer rearing O. mykiss parr 
abundance [95% CI]  - 480 [441, 520] 202 [76, 328] 
 
Summer rearing O. mykiss parr 
density (fish/m2 [95% CI])  - 0.027 [0.026, 0.030] 0.012 [0.004, 0.019] 

 
Winter rearing O. mykiss parr 
raw catch (recapture rate) 44 (66%) 57 (7%) Future data 
 
Winter rearing O. mykiss parr 
abundance [95% CI] 255 [167, 344] 1937 [518, 3354] Future data 
 
Winter rearing O. mykiss parr 
density (fish/m2 [95% CI]) 0.017 [0.011, 0.023] 0.102 [0.027, 0.177] Future data 

 
Summer rearing Chinook parr 
raw catch (recapture rate) 2 (0%) 0 7 (14%) 
 
Summer rearing Chinook parr 
abundance [95% CI]  -  - 65 [8, 122] 
 
Summer rearing Chinook parr 
density (fish/m2 [95% CI])  -  - 0.004 [0.000, 0.007] 

 

 



Table 5. Poisson generalized linear model comparison using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) for all 

Illabot Creek restoration reach passive integrated transponder (PIT) tagged O. mykiss detections 

(“Count”) relative to year and season of detection, channel geomorphic unit (CGU), maximum water 

depth of CGU, mean wetted width of CGU, and distance from nearest LWD. Bolded terms are significant 

in the given model. 

Model 
Residual 
deviance 

Residual 
df ΔAIC 

Count~YearSeason+CGU+Depth+Width+Distance 2.84 e-14 0 59 

Count~YearSeason+CGU+Depth+Width 2.84 e-14 0 59 

Count~YearSeason+CGU+Depth 0.87 1 57.87 

Count~YearSeason+CGU 0.92 2 55.92 

Count~YearSeason 213.64 5 263 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 6. Adult Chinook salmon spawning use of the Illabot Creek restoration reach from Smith and 

Ramsden (2006), based on Beamer et al. (1998), and post-project monitoring. 

 

  
Observed 
pre-project 

Hypothesized 
post-project 

Observed one year 
post-project 

Observed two years 
post-project 

Redd count in project 
reach 3 26 0 8 
 
Redds/km in project 
reach 6  - 0 5.3 
 
Redd count in Illabot 
Creek 223  - 35 170 
 
Redd count in project 
reach/Illabot Creek 0.013  - 0 0.047 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 7. Summary of habitat area within the anadromous zone of Illabot Creek. Gradients are based on 

USGS 7.5’ map elevations and 1992 survey lengths. Illabot Creek Alluvial Fan Restoration Project reach 

denoted with an asterisk. Adapted from Beamer et al. 1998. 

Reach 
Map 
gradient 

Pool 
area (m2) 

Total 
area (m2) 

Percent 
pool (m2) 

1 0.2 % 6929 28075 0.25 

2 0.2 % 10290 20536 0.50 

3 0.8 % 2187 6712 0.33 

4 1.2 % 2192 4760 0.46 

 * 5 2.4 % 443 6924 0.06 

6 1.5 % 2714 11452 0.24 

6.2 2.0 % 0 7543 0.00 

7 3.2 % 7297 29859 0.24 

8 6.1 % 4313 52030 0.08 

9 1.7 % 451 7737 0.06 

10 6.5 % 345 1633 0.21 

11 1.6 % 1759 7565 0.23 

12 5.6 % 1136 10401 0.11 

13 1.2 % 2154 3176 0.68 

14 2.3 % 962 3199 0.30 

15 7.4 % 513 2315 0.22 

16 8.1 % 1616 9364 0.17 

17 1.0 % 1572 4852 0.32 

17.2 2.0 % 1411 3886 0.36 

18 1.0 % 588 2876 0.20 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 8. Maximum annual discharge (Q) and recurrence interval (RI) for Newhalem Creek, a gaged proxy 

for Illabot Creek during and after the alluvial fan restoration project; gage data from United Stage 

Geological Survey and flood recurrence from Sumioka et al. 1998. 

Year Q (cms) Date RI 

2018 49.0 November 2 1 year 

2019 41.6 April 19 1 year 

2020 60.3 February 1 2 years 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 9. Illabot Creek raw catches of juvenile Chinook salmon in WDFW smolt traps and capture 

efficiency calculated for O. mykiss from mark-recaptures in the same periods; data from Kinsel et al. 

2013, 2014, 2015, 2015, 2016.  

Year 0+ Chinook 1+ Chinook 
Dates of 

operation 

O.mykiss 
recapture 
efficiency 

2012 366 110 3/27-6/26 30.59% 

2013 2,085 14 3/21-6/19 10.68% 

2014 406 14 3/26-6/12 4.55% 

2015 899 6 3/26-6/11 14.35% 

2016 1,001 0 3/29-6/13 12.07% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 1. Location and current layout of Illabot Creek, Skagit River watershed, Washington State. 



 

Figure 2. Historical and post-hydromodification channel locations as digitized from aerial photographs 

and field mapping of dike extent and location at the time of restoration project feasibility study in the 

Illabot Creek alluvial fan, Skagit River, Washington State. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 3. Field surveyed features of Illabot Creek after completion of the alluvial fan restoration project, 

including bridge construction, additional wetted area in two channels adjacent to the historical channel, 

removal of dike material, and installation of wood jams, flood fences and boulders. 

 

 



 

Figure 4. Location of natural wood in Illabot Creek one year and three years after completion of the 

alluvial fan restoration project, including locations of level loggers and monitored flood fences, as well as 

avulsion creating additional fish habitat. 



 

Figure 5. Sediment size after restoration at the three monitored flood fences in Illabot Creek’s historical 

channel (locations “Lower”, “Middle” and “Upper”) in 2019 and 2021.  

 



 

Figure 6. Flood fence 2 (“middle”) accumulating fine sediment and wood in the Illabot Creek historical 

channel after restoration in July 2021. 

 



 

Figure 7. Bankfull channel cross sections at multiple haphazard locations in the three Illabot Creek 

alluvial fan channels, one year and two years post-restoration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 8. Summer 2019 Illabot Creek channel A water temperature profile showing daily fluctuations 

indicative of air temperature (logger out of water) from early July to mid-September. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 9. Illabot water surface elevation from an instream level logger located at the downstream end of 

the project reach, shown with regional contributors to stream water level: daily total precipitation from 

Concrete, Washington (NOAA, 2021) and daily snow depth from Thunder Basin SNOTEL station, 

Washington (NRCS, 2021).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 10. Daily Newhalem Creek discharge for pre-project and post-project years in which hinges 

represent quartiles and whiskers are 95% confidence intervals; data from United States Geological 

Survey. 

 

 

 



 

Figure 11. Daily Skagit River discharge at Marblemount for pre-project and post-project years in which 

hinges represent quartiles and whiskers are 95% confidence intervals; data from United States 

Geological Survey. 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 12. Daily Newhalem Creek water temperature for during and post-project years in which hinges 

and represent quartiles and whiskers are 95% confidence intervals; data from United States Geological 

Survey. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 13. Daily Skagit River water temperature at Marblemount for pre-project and post-project years 

in which hinges represent quartiles and whiskers represent 95% confidence intervals; data from United 

States Geological Survey.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 14. Summer juvenile O. mykiss detections via passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags by 

location and in relation to channel geomorphic units in the first year after Illabot Creek alluvial fan 

restoration; channels A and B to the west of the historical channel were not wetted at the time of 

surveys.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 15. Winter juvenile O. mykiss detections via passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags by location 

and in relation to channel geomorphic units in the first year after Illabot Creek alluvial fan restoration; all 

channels were wetted at the time of the surveys.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 16. Summer juvenile O. mykiss detections via passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags by 

location and in relation to channel geomorphic units in the second year after Illabot Creek alluvial fan 

restoration; all channels were wetted at the time of the surveys; area upstream of upper channel 

confluence not surveyed.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 17. Proportion of each year/season’s passive integrated transponder (PIT) tagged O. mykiss 

detections by channel geomorphic units in all channels across two years of post-project monitoring in 

Illabot Creek; width of vertical bars represents proportion of total detections in that year/season. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Figure 18. Upper panel shows year/season residuals for the selected model of Illabot Creek passive 

integrated transponder (PIT) tagged O. mykiss detection counts as a function of year/season and CGU 

with no interaction between terms. Lower panel shows channel geomorphic unit (CGU) residuals for the 

same model. 

 



 

Figure 19. Residual habitat unit depths corresponding to unique passive integrated transponder (PIT) 

tagged O. mykiss detections in all channels across two years of post-project monitoring in Illabot Creek. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure 20. Adult Chinook salmon spawning locations in the second year after Illabot Creek alluvial fan 

restoration; all channels were wetted at the time of the surveys.  



 

 

 

Figure 21. Coho salmon aged 1+ (top plot) and sub-yearling Chinook salmon (bottom plot) outmigrant 

abundance estimates with confidence intervals from Skagit River mainstem smolt trap data from 

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife with study years outlined in black vertical bars. 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 1. Hypotheses tested and explored in Illabot Creek alluvial fan restoration monitoring.  
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habitat length and area 

by type (natural or 

hydromodified bank, 

bar, backwater) 

Habitat predictions use 

within system predictions 

for some habitat metrics 

(backwaters, floodplain 

channels in addition to 

the main channel). The 

predictions were of 

median values (without 

confidence limits) based 

on geomorphic 

independent variables 

such as gradient, 

floodplain width.  

Abundance: 

• 0+ Chinook spring parr 

Not measured • Chinook parr: Applied 

system wide stock-

recruit based evidence of 

density dependence to 

accept observed in 

system mean density 
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the local scale. 
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By season/year:  

• Channel length, 

bankfull wetted area 

(total and by channel 

unit type), % pool, 

residual pool depth, 

and bankfull LWD 

By year: 

• Channel gradient 

• Surface sediment size 

at flood fences 

Abundance: 

• 0+ Chinook spring parr 

• 0+ coho summer parr, 

• 1+ > O. mykiss summer 

parr 
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• 0+ Chinook summer 
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Appendix 2. Raw catch counts with mean length and standard deviation for all fish encountered during 

backpack electrofishing for mark recapture estimation in Illabot Creek restored channels A and B.  

 
 

 
Coho 
salmon 

 
 
O. mykiss 

Unident. 
juvenile 
trout 

 
Chinook 
salmon 

 
 
Bull trout 

 
Mountain 
whitefish 

 
Longnose 
dace 

 
Coastrange 
sculpin 

 
Grand 
Total           

2019 
         

July 156  
(48 ± 7) 
  

4  
(77 ± 23) 

36  
(44 ± 5) 

2  
(67 ± 2) 

2  
(70 ± 4)  

   
200 

August 112  
(49 ± 7) 
  

1  
(56) 

24  
(42 ± 4) 

    
137 

December 11  
(69 ± 6) 

159  
(69 ± 24) 

 
1  
(116) 

   
171 

 
2020 

         

February  
 

59  
(67 ± 15) 
  

 
2  
(130 ± 15) 

  
61 

September 195  
(65 ± 8) 

306  
(76 ± 31) 

117  
(44 ± 3) 

5  
(208 ± 132) 

1 
(84) 

24  
(100 ± 6)  

19  
(102 ± 11) 

668 

 
2021 

         

January 11  
(74 ± 7) 
  

122  
(75 ± 27) 

 
1  
(145) 

 
4  
(94 ± 24) 

138 

August 49  
(55 ± 9) 
  

57  
(99 ± 27) 

3  
(45 ± 5) 

18  
(66 ± 3) 

1  
(73) 

1  
(228) 

7  
(99 ± 6)  

1  
(92) 

137 
  

Grand 
Total 

534 707 180 20 12 2 35 20 1512 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 3. Raw counts of passive integrated transponder tag detections of juvenile O. mykiss in the 

Illabot Creek alluvial fan restoration reach in which all unique tags for a given sampling date are 

reported; a total of 246 unique fish were detected, of which 104 were detected on multiple occasions, 

included here. 

 
Channel A 

 
B 
 

Main 
 

Grand 

Total 

2019 Summer 
    

 
August 

  
89 89 

 
September 

  
53 53 

 
October 

  
31 31 

      

2019 Winter     

 
November 

 
1 11 12 

      
2020 Winter 

    

 
January 25 12 

 
37 

 
March 

  
24 24 

      
2020 Summer 

    

 
July 2 

  
2 

 
August 

  
9 9 

 
September 87 

 
45 132 

 
October 6 3 9 18 

      

 
Grand Total 120 16 271 407 

 

 

 

 


